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Details of Visit:

Author: ilovewhores
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Feb 2009 1800
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

place was ok, house in a main road. inside sat in kitchen to wait my turn.

The Lady:

debbie busty brunette, size 14. 30s. wearing black short dress just covering her arse
jenny slim mature brunette. 40s. very slim size 8. nice night wear with bum exposed. had my cock
hard instantly.

The Story:

amazing session.
entered house opened by jenny and told to wait in kitchen as someone was there before me. then
off she went.ended up waiting 1hr as they both did 2 girl service. could hear everything in bedroom
they were so loud. the screaming, the banging, got me so worked up because i was desperate to
get in there and have my turn though a turn on to know i was going to have these 2 dirty girls
anytime soon.
when the guy left was sent to the room to wait 5 mins then it began.
jenny came in first and i was lying on the round bed naked except for my boxers.
she pulled them off ad we went mad for each other. her on top kissing me grabbing my cock, i
smaked her arse, suked and bit her neck, ,tits pulled her knickers to the side finger fucking her,
rubbing our horny bodys against each other,
then entered debbie and it got more fun.kissing and licking her big massove tits pushing her on her
back as jenny sucked my balls whenever she could and licked my cock. i fingered her to a frenzy as
she came all wet on my fingers.
basically 45 mins of groping licking each other the two of them kissing, jenny fucking debbiewwith a
strap on as i got behind to have a good feel of them both and stick my cock behind jenny,
after enough time we were getting all so desperately horny the condom came on and jenny fucked
me first. oh her pussy is sop tight and small. first her on then on her bk then doggy as she
screamed loud, then a hard fuck with debbie on her back falling off the bed, then jenny again
changing condoms in between lying with debbie next to her giving her everything feeling so horny
as i could feel her small tight body kissing debbie and the cum rising.finished the frantic session
with debbie ripping off the condom and pulling my cock between her tits and tit wanking where i
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exploded loads and came on her massive tits and face.
amazing horny fucking and frantic dirty women. thanks.
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